
MARCH UPDATE

Gal. 2:20- “I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live

by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.”

It has been a blessing to observe churches who rather than living defeated Christian lives are seeking to live with the power of the

resurrection. Moving forward and trying to reach the world requires faith in Jesus Christ’s power and presence rather than what our flesh

can produce. The meetings have been very encouraging! We have been in some church plants where God is doing some amazing things!

Also, we have met many young people who were unashamedly passionate for Christ. There have been many older saints who have

encouraged us with what God has done in the past and were excited to see what God will continue to do in the future.

In the month of March eleven churches allowed us to come and present! We had the opportunity to minister with preaching, singing, and

outreach at most of these churches. One of the joys of deputation is having the opportunity to speak to young people about missions in

children’s churches and Christian schools. We traveled in the states of FL, AL, TN, KY, NC, and MD. Five more churches partnered with us

in financial support this month!

PRAYER REQUESTS

Survey trip to happen this summer.

Safety on the road

Churches in Ireland to stay encouraged : Unlike most of the USA it has been illegal for churches to assemble since late
December.

PRAISES

29.5% of promised support
God’s protection
5 new supporters
104 upcoming meetings
Avery winning for Ireland in the display competition for children’s church!

IRELAND SPOTLIGHT

Don’t let this carnal world steal away the reality of the resurrection story. Patrick’s first year of

ministering in Ireland was in 432 A.D. Leading up to Easter week the pagan Druid king declared

that there would be a week of darkness. No fires could be lit until the druid priests lit the high

kings fire. Patrick climbed to the top of the Hill of Slane and lit a huge bonfire. The light drew

many Irish people to the hill where Patrick declared the Gospel and many received Christ. No

government, no matter how wicked or powerful, can ever extinguish the light of the Gospel!
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